
Lovera’s | Krebs, OK
90-day “bomb” toma | “thunder” 
gorgonzola | caprino di krebs with 

cranberry | italian sausage with caciocavera 

Triple S Farms Sweet Potatoes | 
Hydro, OK

Capra Lamb | Goldthwaite, TX

Crystal Lake Farms Chicken | 
Jay, OK

Ralph’s Packing Co. | Perkins, OK
andouille sausage | beef bologna | pork belly

Eden Veggies Farm | 
Broken Arrow, OK

heirloom tomatoes | heirloom tomato jam

Big Oak Kombucha | OKC, OK

Bedre Chocolates | Davis, OK

Scissor tail farms | Tulsa, OK

Canyon Ridge Eggs | Welling, OK

Akuashi Beef | Flationia, TX

Open Range Beef | Gordon, NB
cooperatively supplied by midwestern ranchers
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CURATED WITH CARE.

the local l is t

Our culinary team has carefully 
curated goods from local 

farm partners for this menu. 
Budweiser Brew House is 

proud to be a leader in the 
farm-to-table movement 

in the arena industry.

wh i l e  you  wa i t
bread + butter [5]
house made focaccia | brew house butter| sicilian dipping sauce

bbh quesadilla [chicken barbacoa 11 or beef barbacoa 13]
cheese blend | fresh pico de gallo | lime or chimichurri crema | served with 
house made salsas

local charcuterie board [16]
rotating assortment of locally cured meats and cheeses| house made pickled vegetables | 
candied fisher’s pecans | focaccia crisps

barbacoa nachos [barbacoa chicken 12 or barbacoa beef 15]
crispy wonton chips | bbh queso | fresh pico de gallo | pickled onions | lime-chimichurri 
crema | garnished with cilantro

okie crab-fish cake [15]
okie crab-catfish cakes | lemongrass-dijonnaise | parsley

s ou r ced  f o r  you r  t ab l e
hickory-pecan smoked prime rib [24]
mashed potatoes | seasonal vegetable | bbh butter | herb jus | horseradish aioli

chicken roulade stuffed with sundried tomato pesto [18]
mashed potatoes | sautéed local rainbow chard | pesto cream sauce

shrimp & grits seared shrimp [20]
poblano stone cut grits | braised kale w/ bacon and tomato | roasted red pepper beurre 
blanc

bbh catfish & hushpuppies [16]
shoes string french fries | budweiser marinated dill lemons  l tartar sauce

pan seared ora king salmon [23]
sweet corn puree | smoked cabbage | roasted red pepper beurre blanc

churrasco beef kabobs [22]
8 oz. akaushi sirloin | grilled vegetables | mashed potatoes | chimichurri sauce

churrasco chicken kabobs [17]
8 oz. free range chicken | grilled vegetables | mashed potatoes | chimichurri sauce

impossible bolognese [18] vegan 
gluten free pasta | vegan bolognese sauce | dairy-free cashew parmesan

l o ca l  g r een s

bbh local house salad [8]
torn local lettuce blend | pickled onions | local heirloom cherry tomatoes | lovera’s toma 
cheese | baguette toast point | house made white balsamic vinaigrette
local house with free-range chicken (grilled or crispy) [15] | local house with ora king 
salmon [24]

greener grounds caesar salad [7]
local romaine | shaved parmesan | bbh croutons | baguette toast point | house made 
caesar dressing
caesar with free-range chicken (grilled or crispy) $14 | caesar with ora king salmon $23

fresh kale garden salad [12]
locally sourced kale | roasted beets | pickled onions | apple slices | candied fisher’s 
pecans | lovera’s cranberry goat cheese | strawberry | baguette toast point | strawberry 
vinaigrette
kale with free-range chicken (grilled or crispy) [17] | kale with ora king salmon [26]

Cobb Salad [16] 
torn local romaine | free range chicken (grilled or crispy) | lovera’s thunder bleu cheese | 
red onion | lovera’s thunder bleu cheese | bacon | local heirloom cherry tomatoes | bbh 
croutons | house made ranch dressing 

buttermilk ranch | sweet onion + sage vinaigrette | chef’s ceasar 

s t a c ked  f o r  you

byo sandwich [13]
choose one: akaushi burger [13] | impossible burger [16] | grilled chicken [12] | fried 
chicken [13] | fried akaushi burger [16] on a brioche split top bun | lettuce | tomato | 
onion | shoestring fries
add-ons: bacon [2] | avocado [2.50] | bacon jam [1.5] | whiskey onions [1.5] | mike’s 
lovera’s cheese [2]

poblano chipotle burger [15]
akaushi burger | roasted poblano relish | whiskey onions | chipotle mayo | brioche split 
top bun

country fried rumble theta burger [15]
country fried akaushi burger patty | lettuce | tomato | red onion | house made pickles | 
rumble theta sauce | add mikes lovera’s cheese [2]

chicken bacon ranch sandwich [13]
choose one: grilled or fried chicken | lettuce | tomato | house made pickles | bacon | 
swiss cheese | house made ranch

french dip [14]
thinly sliced smoked beef | caramelized onions | swiss cheese | fresh herb au jus

served with shoe string fries

on the side

something sweet for your seat

single [5]  I  trio of sides [13]
seasonal vegetable 

corn puree
poblano grits

shoestring fries
sauteed kale

mashed potatoes + brew house
cavatappi mac + cheese

english sticky toffee pudding [13]
warm fresh 3oz sea salt chocolate
chip cookie (1.50 or three for 4)
slice of the day (pie or cake) [7]

chef’s housemade ice cream 
or sorbet [2.50]


